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Pammel and King: Germination Studies of Some Trees and Shrubs

GERMINATION STUDIES OF SOME TREES AND
SHRUBS
L. H. PA} IMEL AND C. l\I. KING*

The study of germination of seeds of trees and shrubs was continued during the years 1922 and 1923.
The seeds considered were very lightly covered, and left upon
the ground out of doors to winter ; the season was moderate, both
in temperature and in snowfall. The seeds seemed in excellent
condition when lifted in the spring. Before they were planted in
the greenhouse, all seeds were scratched, a small file being used
to break the outer seed coat.
The following seeds, collected at Ames, and treated as stated
above, did not germinate. Cratal'gus mollis, C. margaretta, C.
crnsgalli, Berberis thunbergii, Rosa blanda, Symphoricarpos occidl'ntalis, ViburnumAmurense,
Lr'ntago, Ligustrum
Pyrus amcrica11a, P. ioensis. Descriptions follow of the seedlings of species of
seeds which germinated.

Celt is occid entalis L.
Hackberry or Sugarberry
The seeds of Hackberry
were gathered in the autumn,
from trees upon the Campus,
and allowed to remain out of
doors upon the ground until
about March 25, 1923. At
this time they were transferred
to soil upon the greenhouse
bench. In about two weeks
time seedlings began to grow
above the soil. The cotyledons
are at first folclecl, bent back
Fig. 1. Seedling of Celtis occidentalis,
upon the hypocotyl, straighten- Hackberry, shO'wing cotyledons and early
leaves. Dra•wn b3 C. I'd. King.
ing themselves as they emerge ;
at first yellowish, :-;uon hecoming green. Germination epigaeous.
Hypocotyl slightly puhescent. Primary root with numerous root1

*Preceding papers upon germination of trees and shrubs have been published by
the authors in vols. 25. 27. 28 and 29 of Iowa ACademy of Science.
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lets. The cotyledons are slightly thickened, oblong, deeply emarginate, prominently three-veined, both surfaces smooth, cotyledqns
alternMe, each with a bud in the axil.

Fig.

2.-Seedling of C1/1i.s occid111talilr.

Pltolo by B. H. Rtchllf'ds01'.

Ste111 above the cotyledons pubescent. First pair of leaves pinnately nerved, short-petioled, hairy on midrib below and also on
upper surface; somew~t dentate, second pair of leaves like first
but. coarsely dentate around entire margin and second pair of
leaves with hairy stipules; fifth leaf showing unequal lobing at
base.
Amelanchier canadensis (L) Medic. Juneberry
The seedling described was obtained from the woods, where it
had sprung up under the parent tree on a clay bank with sunny
exposure.
Germination epigaeous. Collected May 2, 1923. Radicle
brown ; hypocotyl reddish; the two cotyledons thickened, papillate
on · upper surface, lower surface smooth with. two longitudinal
ridges and concave space between. ' First leaves ovate-lanceolate,
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acute, finely and sharply serrate all
around the margin; slightly granular
above, paler and purplish red beneath,
distinctly veined. Succeeding leaves like .
the first. Petioles reddish ; stipules long,
slender.
Robinia Pseudo-Acacia L.
Common Black Locust
Seeds of this plant were collected from
trees upon the Campus, and weathered
oyer the winter period out of doors, upon
the ground. On March 25 they were
Fig. 3. Seedling of Amel·
anchier cana1frn.U, Juneberry, transferred to the greenhouse.bench. By
. showing cotyledons and leaves. April 10 a number oi- seeds had germinDrawn by C; M . King.
ated. Germination epigaeous. Hypocotyl whitish; root pale in· color.
Cotyledons narrowly elliptical, short stalked, evenly green, paler
beneath, smooth, entire, penni-nerved; petiole grooved.
Stem purplish; first and second leaves opposite, green, similar
in color to cotyledons, succeeding leaves alternate, orbicular; de_______ _
licately veined, entire, long petioled;
caducous brown stipules at base.
Under side with numerous scattered
hairs.

Fig. 4. . Seedling of R o·
bi,..,. fie•d<>-A cac\a. Com·
'mon Locust, showing cotyledons and earlic leaves.
Drawn by C. M. K ing.
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Fig. S. Young plant of Robinia
Pseffd<>-Acacia. Photo by B. H.
Richardson.
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RJms glabra L. Sm?oth Sumac
Seeds of the sumac were collected at Ames, and placed upon
the ground out of doors, to winter.
On March 2..J- they were transferred to
the greenhouse bench. In two weeks the
earliest cotyledons showed above the
surface. Germination epigaeous. Taproot, straight, white, hypocotyl reddish,
prumose.
Cotyledons elliptical, green above, purple beneath; obscurely three veined.
Pig. .6. Seedling of Rhus
Leaves <"tlternate. Petiole grooved, prui- glabra, Smooth Sumac, show·
nose. First leaf deeply cut, green above, ing cotyledons. Drawn by C.
Al. J{iJ1g.
slightly reddish beneath; lower lobe
divided nearly to the middle, upper lobe deeply cut. Second leaf
like the first.
Pscdcra quinqucfolia (L.) Greene. \Voodbine or Virginia Creeper

These seeds were gathered from vines in midwinter, and placed in a protected place upon the ground out of doors. On ~larch
24 they were transferred to the greenhouse bench. On April 10
cotyledons appeared. Germination epigaeous; hypocotyl purplish, smooth;
cotyledons
spreading,
roundish corclate, slightly
thickened; smooth, entire,
and prominently veined.
The under side of cotyledons slightly purplish;
petiole~ grooved. Second
leaf long petioled with
slender stipules; compound in specimen at
hand, two leaflets, lance()late, irregularly notched, acurninate.
Second
leaf compound, five leaflets, irregularly dentate margins, acurninFig. 7. Seedling of l'scdcra q1tinq11cfolia. Wood- ate.
Stipules
presbine, showing cotylednn:-:; and early leaves. Dra'wn
by c. JI. King.
ent.
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Red-osier Dogwood

Seeds of this Cornus were collected from the Campus and placed for the winter upon the ground out of doors. On March 2j
they were planted in the greenhouse. By
April 10 a number of seedlings had appeared.
Germination epigaeous.
Hypocotyl
reddish. swollen at point of attachment of
cotyledons. Cotyledons elliptical, green,
paler beneath, smooth, obscurely nerved.
First pair of
Petiole grooved, reddish.
leaves ovate, entire, with scattered hairs,
reel at base, petiole reddish; veining not pronounced· Second pair of leaves ovate, short
pointed with deeply pronounced veins, and
characteristic appearance.
Fig. 8. Seedling of Corus stolonifera, Red-osier
Dogwood, showing cotyledons and
early lraves.
Draicn by C. M. Ki11g.

Syringa <'ztlgaris L.

Common Lilac

11

The lilac seeds \\·ere collected from plants
upon the college Campus in the fall of 1922,
and placed in sheltered place out of doors.
On March 25, 1923, they were planted in the greenhouse. On
April 8 one seedling appeared, on May 2, seven had germinated.
Germination
epigaeous.
Radicle
brownish; hypocotyl whitish; cotyledons large, oval, entire, fleshy, petioled; lower surface paler than the
upper surface. First pair of leaves
broadly ovate, entire, minute hairs
upon the margin, midvein prominent.
Second pair of leaves similar to the
first pair. Petiole grooved.

Catalpa speciosa \iVarder
Common or Hardy Catalpa
Seeds were collected from the Cam- Fig. 9. SeedliHg of Syringa 7-·ulpus grounds, under the catalpa tree, gci;riis, Lilac, showing cotyledons,
first and second pairs of leaves.
on April 2; the season was late and Drawn' /;y C. M. Ki11g.
on that day the bst snow was disappearing. Germination epigaeous. Seeds flat winged on each
side, the wings cut into a fringe. l\loistenecl and transferred to
germinator, the cotyledons immediately began to absorb water.
On April S the radicle appeared first; the cotyledons gradually
freed themselves hy drawing out from the seed coats; the inner
Published by UNI ScholarWorks, 1923
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Fig. 11. Seedling of Catalpa 11>ecio10, showini
•tages of development, f\ldicle appearing first, followed by caulicle and cotyledons. Droww by C. M.
Kjn1.

seed coat adhered to cotyledons until
they were in part free from the outer
seed coat. The radicle and cotyledons
are produced from oppasite sides of the
seed
in about
Fig. 10. Seedlini of Catal·
pa spedoso, Hardy Catalpa.
six days time.
Photo by E. H. Richordso11.
Hypocotyl pale
.in color, minutely pubescent. Cotyledons
deeply incised, each with two rounded
segments ; pale yellowish at first, becom~
ing green under influence of light. Cotyledons at first erect, finally spreading.
· First pair of leaves slightly granularpubescent, lanceolate, pointed. Petioles
shallowy grooved.
• Lonicera M orrowi Gray

Seedlings of this plant were starting
freely underneath bushes upon the College Campus on' November 2, 1922. Germination epigaeous. Cotyledons oval to
roundish, rouncl.ed at the ends, smooth,
fleshy. Hypocotyl smooth, slightly' reddish, granular· First pair of leaves op•
posite, ovate, ciliate on margins, granular

https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol30/iss1/48

Fig. 12. Seedling of Catalpa. specio10, showing cotyledons and early leaves. DraWft
by C. M. Kt1<1.
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Fig. Ll. Seedlings of Lonicera Morrowi, Bush Honeysuckle, showing three stages of growth. Drawn b}' C . .i.11.

King.

on surface. Petioles grooved. Lower snrface of leaves pale.
Succeeding leaves resembling closely the first pair.
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY
lowA STATE COLLEGE
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